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lU.rtIlt.I0AN STATU TIOIClfT.

FOR TBKASUSKK,

Jambs S. Bkacom,
Of Westmoi eland.

for AunrroR oxnmikU
I.kvi 0. McCatjlbt,

Of Chester.

l'Kri'ltl.lOAN COUNT TIOKIIT.

POK JtTPGIt,

Hon. 0. P. 1IB0HTBL,

or I'otbrvilte.

FOR SMKBIPP,

lllRSTIR 8. ALBMQHT,

Of Orwigsburg.

FOR POOR I1IRK0TOK,

Johk ROWK, SR.,
Of Treniont.

fdr jury commibstowmr,
John Anotock,

Of Malianoy City.

Thk St. Louis man who drank
thtit two bottle of ler nt one.
-- ittuM mitflit to have his picture in

tin' turners, whether ho lives or dies.

That "harmony" movement among
th.' Kip'ibllcunB in Philadelphia is
jpiiarcutlj of the same brand that is
.idmmis-tcrei- l in Schuylkill at differ

ni Jll lllldS.

Thk calamity are not re
f rrUi to the fact that ofllcinl reports
i'i rlii- New York trades unions show
an Increase of !!4 per cent, in the
i umber of people employed.

.Sk Democratic papers are
dissatisfied because Senators llanna
und Foraker spoke from the same
platform in Ohio the other day.

Immifi-iit- naviir dill lil.-- UMIIllllllt'Rll

linnut'ity. It always means llepub-lu-a- n

success.

Tiikkk is no man so foolish as the
public ollivlal who, on seeing a para-
graph In a newspaper, reproving cer-

tain practices that are unfortunately
efullned to'no particular locality,

that lie has been hold up to
public censure.

SBTSVron Pkniio.sk called on the
President yesterday to urge the ap-

pointment of several of his friends to
government positions. One can

imagine the gyrations of some
t the applicants should the Senator

fajl ttlftnilthem.

Thk Xew York World admits tliat
in the fall elections "the Republicans
eem in a fair way to regain their

long-los- t ascendency in the Senate.
There can be no doubt of it if bright-
ening prospects and bettor govern
ment are good electioneering argu
ments.

Thk peoplo of AVost Mahanoy
township are manifesting much in-

terest in the suits aU'eotingtlie School
Directors of that township. Tiioy
naturally turn to the II Kit ami for a
full and complete report of the trial.
Tliis paper is always to the forefront
in the matter of news It never
fellow's

Thk uiily two Democratic papers in
Hnyder county, the Soliiisgrove Times
and Middleburg Isews, having con-elude- d

that there is no longer u Dem
ocratic party worth supporting, have
i ,i ken down Mr. Garman's Heading

lii-ke- t and hoisted the name of ltev
Dr Swallow to the editorial masthead
for State Treasurer.

Mr. Bryan still has confidence.
He hojieb that the price of wheat

iil go down again, and then there
will be another chance for the silver
argument and the calamity cry. At
least he predicts that the price will
soon go back, and that the demand
for free silver will then come again
with renewed vigor.

Althki.d, in his speech in Philadel-
phia, says that railway rates are
twice as high In this country as they
are iii Europe. On the contrary, it is
shown by abundant consular evidence
that railroad travel in this country Is
cheaper, more ooiufortable, and lietter
than anywhere in Biiroim. Such
reckless statements as these can only
result to the disadvantage of the
speaker when the facts become
known.

Thk fact that immigration which
was I larger in 1896 than in 1890 has
fallen in 1897 below that of 1898 is an-

other illustration of the law that the
number of immigrants depends upon
the degree of industrial activity iu
this country. And this leads to two
important conclusions : first, that im-

migration will increase again rapidly
as business arlisity iuoreases; sec-

ond, that the present is the time when
the immigration laws can be amended
with the least hardship to immigrants
ami the least disturbance to the mi
in l'Hll ion -- el ice

More Tr i! ' 'i-- - !' ind Ijitm.
OKiriM.il Ind Rrni 11 i:T K

f nt J" liepu it" y
to tin lmi.Fi' of tlii' men !n-b--

at Vri-.ull- i and iitlniy tin stoli rt

Roods. The ftity- March . warrants
know n to be Imiued wpro for the house
of Mr, Itlttcnhouae. who waa suspected
of having a "fence," and of Jenkln,
one of the Mrs. ttlttcnhovtse
and her son had been called to Ver
sailles s the grand Jury, and in
their absence the deputies broke lntt
her home and captured many roods.
It Is claimed that she can prove from
whom she purchased most of these
soods. Feeling runs high, and trouble
Is expected from friends of the lynched
men.

Spanish Statesman TCkcommnnloafert.
Madrid. Sept. 18. The bishop or Ma

jorca, Balearic Islands, has excommu-nlaate- d

the Spanish minister of finance,
Senor J. Keverter. for taking posses
sion of the treasury of a church In his
diocese. The ministers propose to ap
peal against the bishop to the Holy Bsc.

'I burned my flnsem very badly. The
palo was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was
almost magical. I nvver saw anything like
it." Amelia Swords, Saundersvillo, O.

Snndnr StMHilsU,

Services In the Trinity Reformed church
.... H,,.m.r at in.rm a. m and BiSO n. m.
Hundav school at 1:80 p. m. Rev. Robert
O' Boyle pastor.

Regular services will be held In the United
KransaliitRl church. North Jardin street, to
morrow at 10 a. m. and 8.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Kcv. I. J. Kelts. Sunday
school at 1.80 p. m.

Services in the Presbyterian church U'
morrow evunlug at 0:38. Sabbath school at 2
p. m. The pastor preaches st Mahanoy City
in the morning.

Services iu All Saints' Protestant Kpisconal
church on VS'ostOak street Holy

At 8 a. m. Regular services at 1U:80
a. ni. anil 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday at 8 p. iu.

Calvary Baptist church. South Jardln
street Preaohina to-- arrow at 1U:S0 a. in.
and 6:80 u. m. by Mr. C. P. Aleaker, of
IiWlsburg. Sabbath school at Si p. ni.
Ttam I. lluuu. Siiucrintcudeut. 11. Y. 1'

IT. Tuesday evening, at 7:80. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:80.
liveryboiiy welcome.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
anil White strefits. Rev. Alfred Heelmer,
pastor. General class meeting at 0 n. in.,
1ml h-- John Senior. Sermon at 10:80 a. m.
Snnilav school at a n. m... Dr. J. S. Osllen,
3uncrintendout. Sermon at 0:80 p. in. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
iMstor. I'reni liinir at 10:30 a. in. Sulilect,
"A Qooil Iuvestuieut." U:3 p. ni. Subject,
"The New Minister anil How to Entertain
Him." Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class
meeting on Wednesday evening. General
prayer meeting on Thursday evening. Every-
body welcome.

First Baptist church, corner of West mid
Oak streets, Rev. 1). I. Evans jiaator. Services
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. in. Sunday school at Si

p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ing. (Mass meeting Thursday evenings.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street, ltev. John Urumer, pastor,
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, i:au p. ni. ;

preachlug 0:30 p. in.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic chuixli, West

Centre street, ltev. Cornelius Laurmin, pas-

tor. Slatatiiuim service 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German 11.

C. ) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tleliore- r,

i8tor. First maw 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

Sfe Casimir's Polish U. C. church. North
Janliii stieet. ltev. J. A.
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., lilgii ma 10 a.
in., vespers ami benediction 1 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 Wcet
Cherry street. Rev. H. F. O'Reilly, ivitor,
Rev. James Kane, assistant pastor. First
muss, 7 a. in., mass, a. iu., higunitss,
10 a. in, ljencdictiou, 7 p. m?- -

Kelioleth Israel Conniegatlon, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mlt- -

nik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. ni..
anil 3 to 3 p. m. Sunday services 8 to lo a. m
ami every week day niorniugfrum 7 to 8a. iu

Some men are afraid
of death, some are
not. Most of us
vo'ild rather not meet
tl.e grim destroyer

We would rather
put it off until
row, or until next

' ..r. Mere wishes do
in a count for much, iu
l'ie matter. A man
may not want to die.
lie may not want to
l e sick . tic may wish
and hope and pray
that he will not lit
one or do the other.

But and hoping won't Help lum,
It is what he does, aud not what he
wishes that serve his purpose. If a man
is losius flesh, and is nervous, irritable.
sleepless and debilitated, he may wish he
wouia get wen, Dm one ucuie or ur.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
do more than an ocean of wishes. If a
man is on the way to consumption, he
should make a stop as quickly as pos-
sible. He should put on brakes. He
needn't be afraid he has consumption if
he will do the right thing if he will
just take the right medicine. The "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" cures incipient
and well developed consumption. Con
sumption is a genu disease and a blood
disease. The " Golden Medical Dis-

covery" kills the germs and purifies the
blood. It increases the appetite, helps
rjigestion, maices assimilation peneci,
ana so builds up solid, wholesotne flesh.
Hundreds of grate fid people afflicted
with consumption, bronchial, throat and
kindred diseases, have testified that it
has actually saved their lives. For the
ulia iitlXMitaltnM 4l,J. w,4..Itmm c iiiiuiumuwi mvj vmuiriii,
some of these letters have been included
In Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a thousand page, illustrated
book, which will he sent free on receipt
of twenty one (ai) one-ce- stamps to
pay for mailing only. Every family
sbeuld have a copy for ready reference
In case of sudden sickness or accidents.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 66s Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agett fer

Shenandoah' and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DO IT YOURSELF.
N ml i III toll hut as well as a physician

w in i it i Hiir ki.lneytarediM'awd nr healthy.
I In Nil.N'tn (In - tn Hike i h.iltle or gliiss nini- -

,1, r mnl till II urine. It mere H a
1.

sciliiueiil a powder-lik- e Mibstnme at ino 11

bottom nfn r tt.iiKliuu a day ana nigiu, tnerc
liHimiclliina wriiiiK with the kidncs. n- -

ilhcr uiire sig iol ilipcusc is a desire to m mine
nl ten, and slill another sigu is pain In the
hack. If urine stains linen, tnete is no uonoi
that the ki Ineys are aflerted.

Any ii ml all diseases ol Hie Kiiincys, nver,
bladder ami of the urinary imsaaatu aim con
stipation of the bowels me cuieil by l)r.
iiviii Kenneny s cavorne neineiiy iiieie
is no quettiou alaint its lieinn the last audi
surest medh-ln- In the world for sin h troubles.
It niilelclv relieves anil rnres 'imbillly to hold
urine, and people. Juung or old, who take it
are not compelled to get up a number or
times dnrinsr the night. For putting an end
to that scalding pain experienced In passing
urine, nothing is so good as Dr David Kou-ned'-

FavorlteJIeniedy. It corrects the bad
effects of wbflkey and beer; Is pleasant to
the tanle, and doe not seem to be medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require the ue of Instruments to push
back the sandy matter so the urine can lie
voided Iu such cases Favorite
should b' taken without further delay or the
disease nny prove fatal. It is sold lot' utio
dollars bottle stall drugstores. It is well
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wisii to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy liefore buying It, send your
full post office address lo the Dr. David Ken-ind- y

Corporation, Roudout, Is. Y., and
mention this paper. We will then mall you
a sample bottle free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Every reader
of the Herald can dejiend upon the genuine-
ness of this liberal offer, ami all sullerere
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of it st once.

I'ersoiially-Uoiiducte- d Tours l rviiiiayl- -

vniiln ltallrosd."
The Tollowing tours have been arranged Tor

the season of 197 :

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Mrglnla Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 88 and October 12. Rate, pro irom
New York, f88 from PblUnlelphla.

ONE 0F TW0 WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease rt

by oue of two ways. The first way is
from linporfect action of the kidneys. Thu
second way is from carelesslocal treatment of

other diseases.
CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine front unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and ir not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except

iu rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
Viilnev. loink. bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistake attributed to female woak
ness or womb trouble of somo sort. The
error is easily niRile aud may bo as easily
avoided. To And out correctly, set yqu
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realhted. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cents aud
one dollar. You may havo a stunplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent freo by mail.
Mention Evbnino Herald aud send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biughamton,
N. Y. The proprietors or thlapnpor guarantee
he genuiuess of this offer.

Tours to the South.
Two very attractive early Autumn, tours

will be run by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compauy, leaving New York and Philadel-
phia September 28 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings are planned with tbe utmost care.
aud that nil arrangements are adjusted so as
to afford the liest possible means of visiting
each place to tho host advantage

The tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and include tho battlollold of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Illue Mountains, Luray
Caverns, the Natural Rridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of Richmond and Wash-
ington, aud Mt. Yernan.

The round-tri- p rate, including all neces
sary expenses, is $05 from New York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Each tour will be in charge of one of tho
company's tourist agents. lie will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whose
especial charge will be ladies unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for the exclusive use of each party, in which
the ontire round trip from Now York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York, or Geo, W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, llroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have never
tried DeWitt's Little Early Risers for these
complalnw or you would nave ocon eurcu.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
U. Hageubuoh.

i ',t.l i r led
Pittsburg, Pept. IS. At a conference

of chimney glass workers and manu
facturers In this city last night the
wage scale was settled by the manu-factuier- s

conceding last year's scale,
after demanding a cut of 10 per cent.
The fires have been lighted at all the
factories, and work will be resumed at
once. This Is the last of the Mint glass
scales to be arranged for this season.

Something to Know.

It may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, teutly stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs In
throwing off impurities in the blood. Elec
tric Bitters improves the appetite, sids diges
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very best blood purifier and
nerve touic. Try it. Sold for 50c or fl.oo
per bottle at A, VVasley'a drug store.

l,'llreil With Coiikilracy lo Murder.
Stroudsburg, l'a Sept. 18. Louis

Kaul, a well to do farmer of Smith-Mel-

has bee,n arrested and held In $500
ball on a chaiit; of offering (100 to a
man named George F. Anstee to have
him secure the murder of his

Sherman Cross. From the feat-
ures of the case It has not been equal-
ed in Monroe County courts, and the be-

ginning of the affair dates back sev-
eral yaers. A hearing will take pluce
on lept. tt.

Italian Cabinet Crisis Kmled.
Rome, Sept. 18. The Itallun cabinet

crisis has ended. Benor Glanturco, min-
ister of education, bas been appointed
minister of Justice, In succession to
the late Senator Costa, while Count
Codronchl, now minister without a
portfolio, has been appointed minister
5f education, to suci ced Senor Qian-ur- c

0

No man or woman ran enjoy life or accom-
plish much in this world while suflcriug from
a torpid liver DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the pills tliut cleanse that organ, quickly. ( .

11. Hi'uciilm. h

YESTERDAY'S BAStBALL GAMES

National J.enituo.
At T'oston Roslon. IT; New Tork. 0.

At Hi nnkl n Brooklyn, 5; Washington,
t Itiiltliniirc First ganje: Baltimore,

I'hihiilWiihlii, (. Second gams: Phlla-cl.'nii-

; Ualtlmore, 1. At Plttsburg-rii- si
ifnme: Pittsburg, t; 8t. Louis, 1

rVi und game: Pittsburg, 10; St. Louis, 4.

At Cleveland Cleveland, 14; Cincinnati, 3.

Eastern Lieanme.
At flprlngp.eld SprlSgfleld, It; Seranton,

1, At Svrn us (10 Innings) Syracuse, 11;
tVllkesbarrp. 11. At Toronto Providence,
7; TiTninto, 0. At lllonlreal Montreal, 18";

Buffaln, 0.

Atlnntlo I.cnsrito.
At Newark First game: Newark, 9;

rtlrhmond. 8 Second game: Newark, 4;
IlUhnnind. 3. At Iteadlng First game:
Norfolk, 11; Heading, 7. Second game:
Heading. 11; Norfolk, 6. At Paterson a
l'aterson, 8; Athletic, 3.

Tlio 'Clrtnawln at Ijiieoimtown.
Quecnstown, Sept. 18. The overdue

Anchor line steamer Clrcassla, which
left New York on Aug. 28 for Glasgow,
and which should have reached that
port on Thursday, Sept. 9, arrived yes-
terday in tow of the IJritish steamer
Memnon. The Memnon met the Clr-ciss- ta

on Monday last, Sept. 13, when
the two vessels were about GOO miles
west of Queenstown, the Anchor liner
having drifted eastward about 280

miles. The accident which disabled the
Clrcassla, the breaking of her shaft,
occurred on Saturday, Sept. 4, when
900 miles from New York.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
stroue. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400.000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro, 50o or ?1.00. Booklet and satuplo
mailed free. Ad. Steiling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

To Send Troops to Aliwkn.
Washlnpton, Sept. 18. The report

from Captain Hay, the army officer who
was sent to Alaska to Investigate the
condition of n flairs there, formed the
basis of the cabinet decision yesterday
to send a small force of soldiers to
St. MIchRcls at the earliest moment.
Captain Hay's report showed that with-
out r'oubt great suffering must be ex-

pected in the Klondike region this win-
ter, owing to the lack of food supplies
He regarded it as essential that some
kind of force acting under lawful au-
thority be placed at St. Michaels to ln

the lawwless element. Twenty-fiv- e

Infantrymen will be sent from Port
V. A. Hussell.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go and get a pack-ag- o

of GRAIN-- 0 It takes the place of
collee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benoflt. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java collbe. It satisfies ovcryone. A cup of
Graiu-- is butter for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graiu-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-0- . 15c. and Sic.

.Too rnfehen befoAtH Stnr Pointer.
Indianapolis, Sept. 18. Joe Patchen,

for the tlrst time since the Columbus
meeting In July, showed Pointer his
dust yesterday. Tbe wonderful black
stallion captured the second bent In the
battle between the two pacing kings.
He had the pole, the place being won
by the flip of a coin, and from the
word he cut the route and was not
headed. Tolnter won the tlrst heat lp
comparatively easy form In 2.01. ry

waB driving In fine style, and he
counted on the second heat being taken
with equal ease, but In this he was
disappointed, for Joe Patchen came In
a pood winner In 2.03. IHb rounding In
form was superb, and the crowd of
45,000 people was immensely pleased
at his swiftness.

Victim oi'u Collision.
New York, Sept. 18. The dead body

of Mrs. McDonald, of "West Hoboken,
was found by a diver yesterday In the
saloon of the steamer Catsklll, which
collided with the St. Johns In the Hud-
son river on "Wednesday night.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Generally fair;
cooler; north to northwest winds.

If you have cversccu a little child In a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or it you nave
been anuoyod by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can appreciate the value of Oue
Minute Couku cure, which gives quick re
lief. O. H. Uagenbuch.

'nt loiin'l Association.
Pittsburg, Sept. 18. The flrst annual

convention of the Fremonters, the orig-
inal members of the Republican party,
who voted for John C. Fremont, con-

vened yesterday in common council
chamber with a large attendance, rep-
resenting many states. A national or-

ganization was formed, which will be
called the National Fremonters" asso
ciation of the United States. J. Fletcher
Budd, of Philadelphia, was elected
president and Major J. H. Long, of
this olty, secretary. Vice presidents
will be named for each state In the
union.

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry has
been used for forty years and has never yet
failed to cure a case of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summer complaint in any of its various
forms,

The Klim'l.'.'o'M Cuhmptoii rcntr!nn.
Port Tnwnsend, Wash., Sept, 18. Da

vid IS. Iliown, of this place, has broken
the record In crossing tha Chilcoot
Pass. He left here on Aug. 39, and
nine days later wrote from Lake Hen
nett that he had crossed the pass and
had engaged passage by boat to Daw
son city, paying Jl&o for the passage
down the river. The time of the trip
from Dyea to Lake Dennett was 45
hours. Two Indians agrsid at Dyea to
cany his outfit of 650 pounds across
the pass for 38 cents per pound. At
Sheep Camp they struck for 46 cents,
but Brown overawed them with his re-

volver.

Who can measure
tho inlluenoe of a Mother!

It lasts through all
ages and enters the
confines of eternity.
With what oare,
therefore, should she
he guarded and how
great the effort be to
make tier life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

easy, assists nature
in its sublime effort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs the trying hour of iU terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect ita use.

or druggists at $1.00, or sent by mall on rsceipt
of prioa. Write for book containing valu-
able information for all Mothers, mailed free.

The Itradfleld BejuhUor O9., itlints, Ot.

NU6T3ETS OF NEWS

The Saratoga county (K. Y.) gold find
assays $83 2F to the ton.

While experiment Ing with a neose
V. H. Grant hung himself near

Cincinnati.
Dr. Norganul. of Denver, has discov-

ered a cure for cattle fever, which
means m Hltnn to ranchrs.

A returning visitor from Dawson
and the Klondike nays typhoid fever is
prevalent owing to faulty sanitation.

The reported recall of Daron Pava,
Italian ambassador to the United
States, who Is now In Italy, cannot be
confirmed at Washington.

Advices from Shanghai state that
China has suppressed the Lammalst re-

volt, lublugated Thibet, and organized
government witn umnese adminis

trators.
A telegram from Krasnoyarsk, an in-

terior Siberian town, states that a bal-

loon was seen on the night of Sept,
14 which Is believed to be that of Pro-
fessor Andree.

The huntrtig schooner nattier, at San
Francisco, secured 18 sea otter and 193

fur sealskins. One of the former was
entirely whits and Is worth from $700

to 1,000.

whatmTthe children drink ?

Dout give them tea or cotlee. Have you tried
the new food driuk called Gralu-O- It. ii
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
ef coffee. The more Grain-- 0 you give the
children the more health yeu distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is mado of
pure grains, and when properly preired
tastes like the choice grades of coffee lint
costs about i as intich. All grocers sell it.
15c and 35c.

Mlnrnke In (tillers. Me
Chippewa Falls, Wis.. Scrt. 1. A

disastrous wreck occurred mi the 'Wis
consin Central railroad six mlle west
of this city, resulting In the death of
live people and the Injury of several
others. Two freight trains, though a
mistake or orders, met on a curve and
came together with terrible force. The
dead are Knglneers AVarren and Smith,
Fireman Smiley, Urakeman Miller,
George Schaefer, a stockman, of Fari-
bault, Minn. Two brakeinen were
taken from the wreck seriously

The passengers In the caboose
werfc slightly Injured.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness,

sAVER Blnco I was eighteen yi irs old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' I; .tora-tlve

Remedies, I suffered from side
headache and extreme nervousuesa and

In tiino hcait dlscaso developed. 1
.juatreatud by several doctors w;tU uo re-

lief. Sovere palpitation with pain in lofi,
breast, shortness of breath, and suxjil.eilnb'
spells made mo most talseiublo. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo Nervine and
Sew Heart Curo and took them alternately
aa directed. Improvement began at once

and Increased so rap-Idl- y

Dr. that Inside of six
Months I IncreasedMiles' thirty six pounds In

Nervine : weight. All pain In
i- - Restores tho heart Is gone, and

the nervousness hasHealth wholly left me,"
Mas. Chas. Ivnatp,

W. German St., Littlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'05.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
b"iioflts or money refunded. Book on Hoart
ind nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Dottier of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnnnomsffifflmi.
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters foi a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

IN THE COUNTY.
EYerjthlng In the Tonwrlal Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Houso Block, BARBER SHOP,

COTTOLGNU. I

TThiiik. of
The Difference

between the nature of the cotton-pla- nt aud the habits of a hog, ard
you have the difference between Cottolenc aud lard. Cottolene is nil
that's pure and wholesome ; lard has few redeeming features.

makes your foodlight, crisp, digestible. Rightly used
it greatly Improves the food aud the health of those
who eat it.

Tbe genuine Cotioltna la sold oveiywliere lo ona to ten pound t1-lo-

UnSiivUh our trade marks "Ortornn" and itcir'j httut in oomi.
plant wettth on averj tin, Kot euarantead 1 f sold In any other wy.
Madsonlrby Tilt! N. K. FAHtllANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Bt. l.oulB. Kew York. Montreal.

Waste
flakes

is an old saying,
But whether it

earthly use wasting money. Especially 4$$
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge fof name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
1V- - 1 OCI. ClOll Vl V,

know how to put in style without putting es!1
in price ; we don't charge for name. We $7M
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe. MW

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g,

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
vi1 ney ic uuiu wen ; uuiii iu wiui.suuiu rjithe tough , usage they get. Shoes you'll ifM

be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to rlyli

Factory Shoe Store, IMMliJUT4'WI

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle,
clothes. If you do not appear with
is because it don t fit you. With ease aud grace also conies power
Secure them all by orderiiier a wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee
home industry and secure a reliable

--

BRANDONVILLE, MA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN

WOOD'S
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-

open in both day and
night sessions

Jlonday, August 23r d.

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, in pay-
ments, or 18 in cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
please address the President at
Shenandoah.

S. I.

. President.

REJOVAL!

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
HAS REMOV8D FROM

2O5 E. CENTRE STREET
o TO o

121-1- 23 N. MAIN ST.,

o NEAR o

R0BBINS' : OPERA : HOUSE.

cotioli:ni:.

special

mm

mmmm
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Want mm
mm

as true as it ever was
is true or not there's no rstJU

03mm

,'Villi (l Ui.t.l, Mivww II k'

stum
i'iSsa

mm

mm

11 . t,..:i . .. 1 s
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asmsMoyer, Mgr. mm

in main respects, is like a suit ol
ease and grace upon your cycle it ,

goes with every wheel. Patronize
wheel.

STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain l

Rag: Carpet,
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR I.INK OF- -

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYBRYnAN,

No. X3 ami 15 N Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at $1.80 per ton

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. -

PEN

COLLEGE

WOOD,
. .


